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Reviewed by Garold N. Davis
That the Isaiah controversy in the Book o f Mormon is ali ve
(and as comroversial as e ve r) is ev ident fro m the recent edition of
Review of Books 0 11 the Book of Mormon in which both Matthew
Rope r and John A. Tvcdtnes di scuss thi s controversy at so me
length in their rev iews of the latest by Jera ld and Sandra Tanner .'
The Legacy of rile Bmu Plates of Laban will not sol ve this burn ing controve rsy. Sections of the book may, in fact, add much fuel
to the fire. The re is one thing this book will do, howe ver. It will
certainl y make the tas k o f combatants ( and noncombatants) interested in the Book of Mormon Isaiah much simpler.
The book is di vided into two parts. Part One is entitled
"Evaluati o n and S ig nifi cance of the Isaiah Variations" and c o ntains an introduction explainin g the pos ition the author holds in
regard to the Book of M o rmo n and the methodo logy to be used
in the book. There foll ow five short chapters Iha( will be he lpful to
th e lay reade r as we ll as the scho lar, The first chapter di scusses
various aspects of the brass plates o f Laban. Chapter 2 is a brief
di scussion of th e challenges of translating and includes a s ho rt
di scussion on the di stinctio n between tra nslati on and transliteratio n. The third chapter di scusses the various biblical tex ts used in

Mauhew Roper and John A. Tvedlncs. re views of Jerald and Sandra
Tanner. Al1swPrill g Mormo/! Sc1IO/arl': A Res/Jollse 10 Crilicism of Ihe Book
"COl'erillg VI' lire Blllek H ille in III(' Hook of Momroll. vo l. 1, in Review of
Hooh all lire Book of Mormon 612 (1994): 156- 249.
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makin g the comparison between the Book o f Morm on and bibli cal Isaiahs. Chapter 4 identifies and describes il sel of c hiaslic
siructures found in the Isa iah passages , and chapter 5 is actually a
summary of the conclusions reac hed in the comparative study.
The main body of the book is found in Part Two, which is the
" Verse by Verse Analysi s." The important contributi on of H.
C lay Gorton in this secti on of the book is that he makes available.
in a very readable form, an analysis of nearly eve ry verse fr o m
Isaiah found in the Book of Mormon alongside four other texts of
the sa me verse. Gorton compares the Isaiah passages found in th e
Book of Mormon with English tran slations from the King James.
the Douay~Rheims. the Septuagint. and the Sa lamanca Bibles and
with the Spanish o ri ginal from which the Eng li sh Snlamanca wa')
translated. (The nature o f these Bibles is outlined in chapter 3. as
mentioned above.) The use of italics identifies additions, del etions,
or c hanges in each of th e passages for easy compari son. When the
Book of Mormon text is identica l with the King James text,
Gorton has included only the Book of Mormon text with the
caption, "No Change ." Captions above other verses read , " Minor
Stylistic Change On ly" or "Stylistic Change Only" and Ihe
changes are italicized. When signifi cant differences appear
between the Book of Mormon text and the King James (and o ther
texts) , Gorton introduces thc verse with a caption identifyin g the
nature of the change. indicates whether there has been an addition
or a deletio n, and then adds a commentary on the chan ges . Here is
an example from 2 Nephi 12/Isaiah 2:
Verse 5- The Accusation of Wi ckedness against
Israel Is Elim inated in the KJ
Book of Mo rmo n

King James Bib le

o house of Jacob. come ye,
of Jacob. come ye
and let us walk in the light of and let us walk in the light of
the Lord ; yea come. for ye lJave the Lord.
all f!,Olle lI.Hray, e very olle to his
wicked ways.
o hou se

In this case the Douay- Rhe ims, the Septuagi nt , Ihe Sa lamanca
Span ish, and the Sa lamanca English follow very close ly Ihe King
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James Version, Any slight variations are italicized. Then follows a
short commentary on the signi fica nce of the eliminat ion of the
phrase for ye have all gone astray, e l'e ry olle 10 ht'J wicked ways.
Another example is I Nephi 20/ lsaiah 48:
Verse 2- An Accusation Is Changed to a Commendation in the KJ Vers ion
Book of Mormon

King James Bible

Nevertheless, they ca ll themselves of the ho ly c ity, bllt they
do IJOt stay Ihemselves upon the
God of Israel. who is the Lord
of Hosts: yea, the Lord of Hosts
is his name.

For they call themselves of
the holy ci ty, and stay the mselves upo n the God of Israe l;
The LORD of hosls lis] his
na me.

Then fo llow the other texts wit h the variations italic ized and a
commentary on the significance of changing but they do not to
(Ind.
O ne thing becomes qu ick ly obvious when we have the Isa ia h
texts from the Book of Mormon and the same tex ts fro m five diffe rent sources laid out before us, verse afte r verse, with the
changes italicized, and that is that Joseph Smith did not slavishl y
copy from the King James Bible. The instances of "Additions"
and "Deleti ons" in the Ki ng James Bible are numerous. Go rton
tells us:
• A total of 348 textua l changes arc found in the 165
altered verses lof a total of 372 versesl .
• The differences between the Book of Mormon a nd
King James Isaiah texts are in the form of either adeJi·
tiotlS. deletiOfH or modifications to the orig ina l text of
the Book of Mormon translation of the origi nal rccords. Of these, 28 % ( 104 verses) arc addi tions, 30%
( 112 verses) arc deleti ons and 42% (156 verses) arc
mod ifications. (p. 32)
By now so me readers (I wou ld imag ine) are aski ng the questions: "Why, when the Book of Mormon text varies from the King
James text, is it the King James text Ihat has deleted from or added
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to the original Isaiah te xt? Why is it not the Book o f Mormon that

has do ne the adding and de leting?" And thi s is where Th e Legacy
of the Brass Plates of Laban will like ly fuel the fire s of c ontr o ~
versy.
It is made ve ry c lear from the oul set tha t the author is a firm
be lieve r in Joseph Smith 's account of how he o btained the B oo k
of Mo rmon, with all that thi s implies . Conseque ntl y, onc m<.Jjo r
thes is is that the Book of Mo rmo n Isaiah take n from the brass

plates of Laban predates 600 B.C. and is, the refore. the oldes t of
the Isaia h texts (and, presumabl y. the least corrupted). G o rt o n
writes:
In the c hapte rs that follow, the Book of Mo rm o n
Isaiah will be co mpared in comple te de tail with the
King James Bible whic h was used as the bus ic text fo r
Joseph Smith 's tran slatio n of the Isaia h c ha pte rs. Since
the BM version is a trans lati on of a copy of the Brass
Plates of Laba n. it is the most anc ie nt sc riptural tex t
a vailable today. Furthe r, it was tran slat ed into Eng li s h
by the g ifl and powe r o f G od . (See Introdu c tion to th e
Book o f Mormon.) The refore, it is conc luded that an y
diffe re nces be tween it and othe r vers ions arc the result
of c hanges made to the orig inal te xt from w hic h the
BM Isaiah was trans lated. (p. 41)
How, the n (if the Book of Mormon Isaiah is take n from the o ldest
and least corrupted te xt), did the many addit ions and dele tio ns get
into the King James Isaiah? Once again G orto n is uneq ui voca l:
The e xaminatio n in Ihi s work o f th e substanti ve diffe re nces between the Bible- and Book-of- Mormo n vers io ns o f the Isa iah c hapt ers lea ves no doubt that th e
c hanges were a nything but acc idental. ... Ii is diffic ult
to a ttribute to scribal e rrors e ither adding or de le tin g
tex t to or from the orig inal writing, espec iall y whe n
suc h additi ons and de le tions are predo minantl y in a
d irectio n whic h te nds to ju stify lilnc ie ntl Israel in its
a posta te conditi on.
As the uniform be ndin g of trees in il winds wept
reg ion gives ev ide nce of the directio n o f the prevai ling
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wind, so does the uniform direction of the altered
Isa iah verses g ive ev idence of the s pecific bias of those
who wrote and rewrote the Bible vers ions of Isa iah .
( p. 66- 67)

It was those unin spired men, principally in the pre Christian days of apostate Is rael, who, as th ey copied
the scripmres, interpreted thcm in the li ght of thcir own
c ircumstances and their freque ntly apostate beliefs.
( p. 32- 33)

And,
It becomes obvious fro m a study o f the variant texts of
Isaiah, as compared to the BM original, that those who
wrote the versions available today made thei r changes
"wit h malice afore th ought." T he bulk o f the sig ni ficant differe nces between the KJ and the BM texts are
passages in wh ich the BM tcxt is more critical of the
si ns o f apostate Israel. The compari so n shows that in
the KJ version, criticis m and co ndemnation of co rrupt
leaders and ev il practices are repeatedly shifted or
softe ned so the impact on gu ilty Israe l is noticeab ly
lessened . (p .44)
We ll , Gorton has produced the Book of Mormon Isaiah , verse
by verse alongs ide fou r other Isaiah texI S, and the reader can now,
quite con venientl y, decide fo r him - or herself. Of course, if the
crit ic is of the opinion that it was Joseph Smith, and not ancient
sc ribes, who entered the 34 8 textual c hanges "with malice aforcthought," then that critic s hould also be prepared to ex plain the
intricate and complex procedure these changes suggest, as well as
the implication s of these changes.
What does Gorton do with Deutero-I saiah (and, consequentl y,
with Trito-Isaiah)? Cons istent with hi s be li ef in the uUlhenlicity o r
the Book of Mormon, he dis misses thi s problem from hi s a priori
assumpt io n.
The reasons for do ubting that the prophet Isaiah
was the sole author of the book that bears his name are
various, but princ ipal among them is the mi sguid ed
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noti on that a prophet cannot see beyond the hori zon o f

hi s own times. In other words, Ihe critics opine thaI
valid pro phe tic prediction s arc neve r mo rc than the
log ical conclus ions that can be drawn fro m observe d
ph enome na . ( p. 49)

And , consequentl y,
S ince the Book of Mormo n establi shes that at least
six of the Dcutero- Isa iah chapt ers arc known to have
exi sted pri or to the period attributed to them, .. the
pre mi se sct forth by the highe r c ritics is proven to be
fall acious. and their argument s may be di scounted ell
[s i c ! roro. (p. 5 1)
One interesting argument fo r the authentic it y of the Book of
Mormo n and Ihe verac ity of Joseph Smith co mes fro m a rathe r
unexpected direct ion in chapter 4, "C hiastic Comparisons." The
auth or print s out for the rcader's benefit a group o f chiastic
structures found in the Book of Mormon Isaiah and concludes:
In the tc n chiasma I.sicjthat are co mmon to the Isaiah
Chapters in the 8M and KJ , there are fo und no e mbe lli shments or e nhancements in the Bible version. However, textual de letions from the KJ vers ion have se ri ously degraded the chiastic structure of four of the c hiasma Isic ] and entirel y eliminated a fifth c hias mu s.
(p.65)

Gorton concludes fro m thi s obse rvation:
If Joseph S mith had been an imposter and had cop ied
the Isaiah chapters fro m the Bible. it is inconce ivable
that he could have made additions 10 the text that
would have fill ed in the miss ing eleme nt s in five o f the
ten chiasma [sic ] that are co mmon to th e two tex ts.
(p. 65)

The book co ntain s a sho rt appendix with stati stica l c hart s
showing the number and type of changes made in the King James
Isaiah. There is al so a sho rt bibliography.
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Having these Book of Mormon Isaiah passages la id out In a
clearly readab le fo rm for comparison with the Ki ng James Isaiah
(and four other texts) is, in my op inion, wort h the price of the
book in itse lf. I have found it a very convenient reference work. It
will be a valuable tool fo r teac hers and scho lars of the Book of
Mormon.

